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FRIDAY MORNING2 TO RENTIsland for Sale47.IMfHitll « BUY of the maker.’ Offices and Flats 
11 Colbome St.

■BOLD AOAUr.
"JOsher: 'T noticed you hid on your

r.S;'!,OT JUPR
*Bu'nco4e*,n''Ko. I got Miked."

INTEREST GUARANTEED BBI

HOI VI6QRQDSLT the eastern end et :Three sere* on Ground floor and basement. 8«eM 
floor, email flit. New electric elavR* 

Graven- an(] modern plumbing. Everything ne* 
er hotel and and fresh.

J. K. FI 8KB N.

The Corporation i is prepared 
to receive sums of $500.00 or 
upwards for investment in 
mortgages upon real estate, on 
which it guarantees to return 
the principal intact at the end 
of the tçrun agreed on with 
interest at the rate of 4% 

payable haif-

Ialand “F” In Lake Mnikolsa, Mns- 

mllea formkeka, seven
§hunt. There la a 

poatofflee on the weotem end of the 

lelnnd, and the heat# of the Mmkoka 
there dally-

i Boy on North Hughson St.— No Penny 
Bank in Connection With 

Schools.

James Bay* Company Pushing Work 
of QMKHifg' hi Outskirts of ;

23 Scott 8t35186
saCo. callNavigation 

Splendid boating and flatting. Ap
ply to the owner, H. E. Smallpelee,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
-J

Armstrong A Cook’s List.

i World Office, Toronto.April «.—(Special.)—Thfl

iEEH-EH^.E sys
been occasioned by the failure to- l||n is a son of Mrs. M. Kitchen, 183

complete negotiations for the. right of North Hughson-street. A strict quar-
way, the most satisfactory progress la "“tine was placed on the house this
being made, some 300 men being at evening and all the other Inmates were

, n„ri„ 1hp ..riv nun of last vaccinated. The son will be moved towork. During the early part of last the lBolaUon Hospital In the morning.
fall and thru the winter the nature of 'pjjig makes the aeuond case of the
the soil was such as to practically pro- dreadcd d|Bease in the city, 
bfmvthe working of steam shovels. It1 wm wait and See»

tfart any^p?™1 STs °been This evening the internai management 
SST-JS snli iï described*bv iallway committee decided to recommend the 

^«nstone and oeflf, îi a? board of education to take no steps to 
ram nt^t^reduce it to a workable size takc over the Hamilton Art School until 
It is thought by the foremen in charge, “nd8 kt"°do About Mtabiishm^twbni-

as, ïuSSïswKfs ihwM j «rvof work. Two steam shovels are at pre- see if the Education Act cannot
-nnt w'ork on th« farm of David s-mended so that the city will be able
Milne, but one of these will be removed cm^Tv ^ur. uf at^thaTVoP
nd ampa to th.j fa**m of W P Maclean 1 instructing county pup.la at the col
where one of the heaviest cuttings on Icstatejnstltute from the county coun-
*e Ku'prStmrril«a^e«.- earty^Nîy th^G^h aI^

** t /STdiui ’aSr™. cultural College. The teachers who do !

taining 88,000 yards along the banks of j™01 *° %}n have "t^tifLowT SJs* Pre sentie* 
the Don River. From the excavation on teach- ,™e committee will Mow in MM Presenting
the farm of Mr. Maclean to that of Mr. on a, hl8™y »of *he ‘L.ra1/
Milne a trestle extends some three- 71,6 J™?1®*®
eighths of a mile in length, into which *aln Proposition to <eetabllsh a scy
the earth from the two cuttings w-Ui "f® ,bank ln connection with the 
be dumped. In some places the trestle- schools, 
work is 30 feet high, and on this i les 
and rails are laid, along which the dump 
cars are run. The cars are loaded at 
Ihe rate of one in two minutes, are run 

and drawn up

- NEW SOLID BRMX 
*3) Jkl dj\ bouses, every modem con
vemence; Dundae-street esr line; 
terms.

per annum, 
yearly.

« «*7
1 IMMNMMfMHNNW

eOQfin —NEW DETACHED iOV 
Id brick, modern; vest 

end; near ear line.

lias

3* ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 Y0N6E ST., ■ TORONTO

Everything in leather from a 
street-car ticket case to a big 
solid leather steamer trunk.

And lot* of things for travelling that are 
net all leather but which are next to ever
lasting at that—trunks for instance—and 
here’s one :

A brass-mounted Trunk—33 inches long— 
with brass loc ks-clasps and steel ^ 
bottom—for............ ; •••

EAST & CO.,

3OO YONGE STREET.

siSF —BIGHT ROOMS, SOLID 
brick, new, every coeven-$2700 ■S;

I -lence; easy terms.
-

—NEW DETACHED COL 
tPOzixVv.* ner resldeuce, good local- 
lty, west end; easy terms.

:
1 gP$:«. te

AT re —PAREDAiLB. NEAR RONCBfl.
*h JL O villes on Galley-svenne, any I 
frontage; loans to capable builders.

,4 There ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings

Kew importations from 
England are now on view.

_____, NEAR AVBNUB.
cars, builders' terms.$25-,abivsements.

PRINCESS! “AMTorNr?w
CHARLES FROHMAN present»

THE SORCERESS

Victorien Sard eu’* Greatest Play.

“Being Done Good” "v*®OA“nBAR UPPER CANADA COL- 
iD jmiVJ lege. In newly-annexed district

fjf <]WMRS.
PATRICK CAMPBELL

applies to those who believe that 
every price ending with 9 or 8 
il » bargain.

OUR BEST BARGAINS end with 
number—and for value at

8. W. BLACK A CO.’S LIST.i; S. FRIENDLY TO KAISER
IN "OPEN DOOR" REVELATION

the TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-»*. East.

<50 Qrtrt - DOVERCOURT ROAD. 
W4/OUU «olid brick, 7 rooms, bet’-i, 
etc; good order; very cheap: *500 cash.’ 8. 
TV. Black & Co., 41 Adelaide East. <

AS “ZORAYA.”
Next Mon.. Toe».. Wed,-Mr. Nat. C. Goodwin. ' :

•i «Ma» Be- 
bind” Hay Proposal le Timed to 

Aid Him In Morocco.

WlIHam

GRAND MAJESTICAWVlfiO, 10.00, 12.00 and 15.00 
•nr waterproof coat» stand neck 
and shouldersabove all competitors.

<5QtirtTh -NEAR COLLEGE AND 
590 OW Yonge, solid brick, #. 
roomed dwelling, with all Improvements; 
$600 cash: possession May 1; good value 
8. W. Black & Co., 41 Adelaide East

M

15 and 25 
EV6S. 15-26-35-50
Matinee

Every Day
MAT. SATMtDAY AT I 

MATS2 5 ROWS 50St. Petersburg, April «.—The publ'ca- 
tlon by Washington of correspondence 

Arrested and Relearned. officially giving Emperor William the
The police got a telegram to-day from credit of inspiring Secretary Hay’s note. 

Chief O’Neil, Berlin, asking them to which resulted in pledging Russia and 
arrest J. F. Nelllgan on a charge of Japan to limit the area of host.idles, 
theft. The police went to the factory and the powers' maintenance of the In- 
where Nelllgan was employed, arrested tegrity of Chinese territory, and the 
him and brought him to No. 3 police open door policy in China is regarded 
station. This evening they got another here as being an extremely friendly act 
message, saying that the charge was to Germany on the theory that the uni

versal commendation of that action will 
tend to disarm criticism of the Geirngn 
emperor’s present Insistence on the pre
servation of similar integrity and the 
open door policy for Morocco.

At the same time th* official 
tlon of Emperor William’s inspiration 
of th- action of the United Stat-g re
garding China had aroused a good deal 
of criticism in certain official c rclefl 
where Germany’s altitude has always 
been viewed with mote or less suspi
cion, and where it ts now pointed out. 
that Germany, when Secretary Hays 
note was Issued, waa taking special 
pains to manifest friendship for Rus
sia.

. Boys' sizes—26 to S3—5l 00 to 12.00.

Shower. stieks — 80c each and 
up to 4.0C. CAST IRON 

COLUMNS
EY6S. H.Ù75, 50.25
WHOrLr6 musical 
Ovto COMEDV

THEBE

gPEflAL BARGAINS^ON THE EASIEST

tlon; email payments down and balance 
in monthly instalments of $5 and «10 net m 
lot. without interest: lots 50x150; cash fen; 
balance In 16 monthly payments; option to 
pay of at any time; good title; deed free 
of expense. The property Is vséll situated 
and will rapidly Increase In vaine. Special 
opportunity to secure the foundation for a 
home. Young men should take advantage 
of tblf exceptional offer. For further par
ticulars apply S. W. Black & Co., 41 ide- 
laide East.

RETURN OF THE BIG 
MILITARY DRAMA

Across the 
Pacific

Walter Perklne Henry Olay Blaney
__ ajDYT WFPV- —NEXT WEBJC—

’hupjsrba* A Girl of the Streets

Û 7down by gravitation 
again by horses.

The workmen employed on the dump 
are, with few exceptions, Canadians. 
During the winter about 100 Italians 
were employed, but there have been al
lowed to go. The C-P.R. will be cross
ed under the viaduct spanning the Don, 
but owing to the, failure so far to con
clude satisfactory negotiations for the 
right of way, further progress at this 
point is for the present stopped. Other 
camps will shortly be located to the 
south of the present centres, and con
struction work so vigorously prosecuted 
that the officials are hopeful of the 
completion of the grading work by 
Sept. 1.

OAK HALL
---- CLOTHIERS-----

Right Opposite (ha "Chlmea" 

-115 King SI. t.

J. Ooombee, Manager

Withdrawn and that Nelllgan was re
leased.

Veterans’ Cigars 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll's Opéra House Cigar Store.

World morning can-1 ers,with wheels, 
wanted at World office.

BRACKETS—FOOT PUTES
-------- AN]

GENERAL CASTINGS
Quick deliveries-
Fire proof pattern atorafte»

1

■':-S
&HEA'8 THEATBF

Week of April 3rd.
Matinee Daily *;e, Evening» 25c and 50c. 

Spook Minstrels. Toby Claude, Bellman A 
Moore. The Elgon a». Henri Frsnoh. Haipep 
Dot mend » Bailey, The Kioetograph, Ftison * 
Errol.

Ssrevela- H. Roller’s List. mV- S:—HOWLAND - ROAD, « 
rooms and conrenlences.$2000 1

mDodge Manfg. Co. *2300 —748 GERRARD-8TRDBT, 
8 rooms and conveniences.

e is mu es
[suns cm io sou

t Matinee 
L Every Day easy payment*

TORONTO.-------- ALL THIS WIRK-------- —PALMERSTON, STEP 
from College, solid brick.

$2,500
value on street, 22V» feet frontage.

$2500Extravaganza
CompanyVANITY FAIRDAUGHTER GIVES MOTHER POISON 

IN MISTAKE FOR MEDICINE. mEDUCATIONAL.Next Week-Gay Masqueraders
-

T/ BNNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
JtV Our students receive tbs beet In- 
st rue tlon obtainable. The natoe Kennedy 
bas for ten years stood for the best In 
stenographic training. 0 Adelaide.________

Some Day All Parts of Empire Will 
Share an Eq: al Citizen-

Strathroy, April «—Mrs. Hamilton, 
wife of John Hamilton, 'blacksmith, of 
this place, died from the effects of tak
ing a dose of liniment this morning 
containing belladonna, in mistake for a 
tonic she had been taking.

The fatal dose was administered by 
her daughter, who picked up the wrong 
bottië, which waa marked “poison.”

FRENCH AMBASSADOR ASKS
CONFIRMATION FROM TAFT.

Washington, April «.—The French am
bassador. M. Juseerand, called cn Sec
retary Taft to-day to make inquiries 
relative to the visit of. the German am
bassador yesterday, and the representa- 

Klngston, April 8.—(Special.)—The tlons the latter made relative to Mo- 
rltizens of Kingston turned out in thou- rocco.

». n-W « SS'ÎT.ISiS' "■*
bis first visit here this afternoon. The M jUMerand assured .Secretary TtUt 
vice-regal car arrived at 4 o’clock overs that the "opén door”, the rollc.v In 
the Grand Trunk. Accompanying his Morocco’now, and thériexvere no Inten- 

, - , . „ , tions on the part of-th- French govern-
excellency were Col. Williams, his aide;» ment to alter that..policy.
Sir James Grant of Ottawa, his physl- _ ------ .
elan,and Chanceiior Fleming of Queen’..
The party was met at the station by a _______
civic committee and Col. Buchan, D.O. Berlin, April 6.—The report of the ap- 
C. ; Col. Drury, Lieut.-Col. Reade, com- pointment of, Privy Councillor Dr. Ro- 
mandant of the Royal Military College, ’Vho unf)i recently was .special en- 

, Î voy of Germany at the court o' Kipg
and Principal Gordon of Queen's. As Mpnéllk of Abysrin'a as German mitv 
the train eauie in a salute was fired later in Morocco, in succession to the 
from Fort Henry.. . . deceased Baron Von Mentzlngen, ' has

Earl Grey was driven from the eta- been confirmed,, , d
tion to the, city buildings, where he Iff- Dr. Rosen, who has deep scholarly 
spected a gtiard of honor of the 14th knowledge of ancient and modern orlen- 
Regiment, drawn up under Capt. Lowe, tal languages. Is reputed to know more 
Proceeding to the city hall, an address of the present day oriental civilizations 
of welcome was read by the mayo -, to than any living German. He ‘s- also 
which his excellency replied. After ex- personally sympathetic to orientals, 
pressing the hope for the closer con- and his easy and complete acauaint- 
colidation of the various portions of the ance with the Arabic tongue and man- q 
British empire, he went' on: ners Is expected to make him pCrson-

"I confidently anticipate that If we ally the most influential foreign diplo- 
do not hurry unduly the processes of mat in Morocco.
nature we shall at the appointed hour There is every Indication that Oer- 
eee with eyes of exultation the realize- many designs to hold on tenaciously to 
tlon of all our imperial hopes In the her policy towards Morocco.
fruition of a system under which every ,, ------ --------• kn—
separate part of the world embracing STAYS IN MONTREAL,
the British empire will share with every
other the attributes and privileges of a Montreal, April 8.—(Special.)—Rev. E. 
full and equal citizenship.” „ A. Mackenzie of St. Mat’hew’s Church

After the reception. Earl Grey was will not go to Knox Church, St. Thomas, 
driven over to the R.M.C, by Col. Reade, is requested by that congregation, 
whose gufst he Is. To-nWht a dinner A" delegation from Knox appeared be- 
was given in his honor, followed by art fore the presbytery to-day, but St. Mat- 
assault-at-arms by cadets. To-morrow thew’s sent an opposing delegation, and 
afternoon the honorary degree will be he decided to stay here, 
conferred by Queen's. Lord Strathcona 
arrives to-morrow at noon by special 
train.

$3500 —CORNER STORE AND 
dwelling, northeast, Includ

ing business; excellent sife for drug «tore.Goard of Control Juggles Figures to 
Produce Good Financial 

Showing.

GROCERS’

Pure Pood Show
MASSEY HALL

ship. m
NOLLER, 57 EAST ADELAIDA, /H-FARM TO LET. a

1
O LET—FARM OF 70 ACRES, MORE 

or less, being south pert of lot No. 
one In the second concession east of Yooge- 
streat, in the Township of York Th-s farm 
la situated , a mile and a quarter east of 
Yonge-street, lu the second concession and 
only a abort distance from the City of To 
rdnto. It Is well cultivated, has a good 
house end farm buildings, also large or
chard: has good pasture lands and rune 
down to Don River: is admirably suited to 
market gardening. Will ’’en* on advanta
geous terms- Apply Macdonell & Boland, 
2 Toronto-street. Toronto

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

Ti lock of stock, FULLY Bait* in. 
J3 The J. M Lowes Co;. Limited (Coffees 
and Splcesl. Liberal dlseonnt allowed.' for 
cash. Box 34, World Office.

T
:•■ITUATIONB VACANT.He was informed that Baron.

DROPPED DEAD.

Merrlckvllla, April «.—A retired farm
er, John Gill an. aged 72, while convers
ing with a neighbor, dropped dead this 
afternoon-

He leaves a wife and family.

e-:
ÉËM

‘Taxation for 190$ wJU be at the rate 
Of 19 mills- A special session of the 
board of control was held last night, 
when for three hours the estimates were 
gone into thoroly, and as 
careful paring the prospective expendi
tures for the year were cut down by

-IirANTED—FIRST-CLASS TEAMSTER; 
TV must have references. Apply Doe 

Valley Brick Yard.

YXT ANTEIb—YOUNG LADY ARTIST TO 
VV peint opsl glassware. Apply W.

Bryce, 480 Queen-street West.

Two Week»

April 3rd te 15th
11the result of

The Sick Children's Hospital 
will share in the profita. V—

«IT ANTED-------- UPHOLSTERERS TO
W work In Cleveland, Ohio. Apply 7. 

J. Britton. Room 802. King Edward Hotel.
ANOTHER TURBINE SAILS. 56 mFAMOUS

Ladies’ Orchestra
*117,326, while a touch of optimism Wat . „
an that was needed to increase £ ^“Æ^e 

city’s revenue for the year by *33,«lO- Virginian, sister ship to the Victorian 
This total of *158,996 assures a 19 mill left the Mersey yesterday for St. John 
rate being within *7000 of the amount with 1500 

decided upon as a necessary cut from
the original estimates. To make up the ; ______
deficiency Controller Spence proposed ■' Caijea, Island of Crete, April «.—A re- 
to make provision this year for only one volution has broken-WUt at the eastern 
cf the two 1200 gallon fire engines, in- ex'tcmity: of ithte island, 
eluded in the figures submitted at #13,- ‘J* French gunboat Condor hat gone
440. In any event, he said, there would mere.
be little difficulty in making an adjust- 0wl , ------------
ment of some sort to meet the case. from box^t? at Jones'oST {STln5 turned In 

The mayor and controllers will wait the v,,x- mn? he removed 6 i?Vr 
Upon the legislature to-day for a con- district and the firemen Èave a Iona nm'li, 
ference in respect to new legislation reach it. e a ,0°* run to-
being sought by the city.

Accommodation for Immigrants.
The influx of Russian immigrants into 

the city stirred up the board of control 
yesterday morning. Controller Shaw j 
urged the necessity of finding temper- ' 
ary accommodation for the new-com
ers, but it was decided that the prob
lem belonged to the local government.

The city architect was requested to 
give an opinion in regard to certain | 
building regulations affecting structures 
of a cheaper sort and claimed to be ob
structive to building operations.

The recommendations of the sub-corn-! 
mittee on street naming did not strike 
the board favorably. It was stated that 
petitions were already being circulated
against any c hange in names. I nek no refer»n#= „„ ... ,,

An item of *150 for the entertainment There la nothing to promît' “n 
Of the delegates to the convention of ï»y-either now or later To nnv 
the: International Kindergarteners’ As- who has not tried my remedy Dr
sedation was passed. The International » Restorative—I wlir gladly cive"
Sunday School Association were also bottle 0t 4 mere but a full dollar
given *250. The request cf the Astro- j warranted In
nomlcal Society for a larger grant than offer because- mine la no oîdinïJî unu,Hal 
*190 was promised consideration. It does not vainly t^r' to'atfriulti?^
'The permit for a planing mill on Gib- J***lrt- sVcl> treatments are worse6than 

eon-avenué, for which persistent appll- *ffs straight to the cause of
cations have been made by William .treuglhcns^theWns "TW »"ve»-and 
Booth, was discussed for half an ffi-ur, restores “hem^ Thm? ,11! ?“ Jhem and 
artd then allowed to stand over. Con- heart diseases.' t6at *» th® end of
troller Shaw reaffirmed his stand Kor the heart itself hns no mnm 
against the project, and urged that troi than a common sponge It ?«’masTI» 
factories be kept out cf the district. J“*by a tender nerve to' tiny that* £
He dld nOt regard shops as obnoxious. thouaand to-tfc* .n”ked e.»e. Yet ten

“Perhaps you uwou!d like us to sell mu™ cause the * de,lcilte nerve
Ramsdén Park and turn It into factory tract. ® ^eu t t0 eiPand and con-
sites,” the. mayor suggested, but Con- The heart la about the sire 
troller Shaw did not fall in with the clenched fist. Open and close

dozen times, even, and '
Favor» Harbord 8». Extension. thl8,mtle »erve must do.

The assessment commissioner reported branches of the'ereat svrvm.ithüii,. 2f the 
in favor of opening up a thorofare be- system. Each branch of thU^systenfu^sa 
tween College and Bloor-streets, from closely allied with the others that weak 
Osslngton-avenue to Montrofe-avenue. « Irregularity at any point la apt to
Extension on a line between Dewson a-R "e"t ^"“hle frequently arises
and Hepbournc-streets and thence to Ld Kldner troibIïbmsJhI!ïï? e Mympat^y-
Montrose-avenue was recommended, each of these organ™ Is OMrated” For
This would give street railway faciil- branch of these same syuiimtUcti.' 
ties from St. George-street to Dufferin- -the inside nerves
street. The board estimated the cost 'Gm- bond of sympathy between the 
at *25,000. The assessable area would „„?IL”perete t?e vital organs baa a
be about 10.000 feet, and unless an ex- ^k“icps“r^*e0“ ÆJ1lr. what w-ili
tension to Harbord-street was assured, weakness In every branch -tvtut ‘‘win re
tire board considered it would b? well store one centre will surely restore them
to have a fully signed petition from all.
property owners before going ahead. There Is nothing new about this—nothing
C^K»IonereMc"Lm>lnogffiriJ1|rt^ ^uMK. »y tSU'klUC Apr" 6-Earl under
“-“city architect and superintend- fSilt'n SK seCretaJ"y afEalrSf’ lnf°rm°d

ent of building, and his duties as de- ter century of endeavor along this very questioners in the house of commons 
fined are: receiving applications for line. It doe» not dose the organ or deaden to-day that the Anglo-French agree- 
hiiilding permits, enforcing the build- the pain—but It does go at once to the , . „ 10n, „,n
mg bylaws, and drawing plans for city DerTt—th”Jn,"lde nerve—the power nerve ment of April 8, 1904, was never offl-
buildingr. ntaics It”wril 1 UP" and ,tren8™ens it and daily communicated to Germany, nor

The application of Dr. Courtlce. who “'Vf yôu hare heart trouble and have never had any communications on the sub
conducts the Sunday school Tru-lng tried my remedy, merely write and ask. I nasRed between Great Britain and
InriltuO*M41 Co'lege-street for exemp- —111 send you an order on your druggist ject p d between Great Britain ana
tion from t&%qtion as an educational wtdeh be will accept as gladly ae he would Germany except in reference f 
institution was not entertained. accept a dollar He will hand you from his Khedival decree dealing with the

The recommendation of the medical •Jj*1"* • o 1 h"ta„rdJi!ÎAottf 1* Egyptian part of thd agreement. The
health Officer, that the city buld a Thtf offer to made <Ij.ly to stranger» to my sultan of Morocco, Earl Percy said was 
measles hospital, at a. cost of 530,000. Those who bave once used the not a party to the Anglo-French de-
was allowed to stand over, pending a Restorative do not n**ed this evidence, daratlon, which was an Independent 
conference with Dr. Sheard. On h\* mo- There are no conditions—do requirements, arrangement between Great Britain
IL?forTon«aumDtivwsd ““ H°SPl' | lurrenTlert^o/my11 JU* All* and France for dealing with their re-
tai for Consumptives. _ that I ask you to do is to write—write to- spective Interests in Morocco.
. ,. rn, rmenmwY pw day. Asked if Germany's treaty with
SCOTTISH BIRGHS CONDEMN EM- Mljd eases are often cured by a single Morocco secured for her special com-

BARGO. bottle. For- sale at forty thonsaad drug; merc|al rights and privileges, Earl
„i. -------------- * ; «tores. Percy said the German-Moroccan

(Canadian Associated Ureas Cable.) gor „ ,ree erd.r for Book 1 on Dyspepsia. treaties of 1890 were analogous to the 
London, April 6.—The convention of , full dol'ar bottle you Book 2 on the Heart. Anglo-Moroccan treaties of 1856.

Royal Burghs, which met at Glasgow, j muit eddrea. Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys. The British government has not re- 
passed a resolution that the restriction | j=hoep; Box a. Book « for Women. celved from Count Wolff-Metternich 
upon the*Importation of Canadian store j JJhich book too want. Book 6 on Rheumatism, (the German ambassador),or any other 
cattle should be removed as a hind- | source a memorandum regarding Mor-
rance to the free development of trade J Mild cnees ere often cured by a single occo Germany’s action in singling out
and as the source of the. increased cost | bottle. For «ale at forty thousand drug ^ United States for an official noti-

etoree. fleation of her attitude towards Mor
occo has created some feeling in offi
cial circles, where no attempt is made 
to conceal the leaning of Great Britain 
towards France in the Moroccan con
troversy.

The correspondent at Tangier of The 
Times says the sultan of Morocco has 
been given to understand that he will 
have no difficulty In obtaining a loan in 
Berlin.

i
NTT ANTED—MARKET 
Yj State experience 

ed. D. Flett, Mount Forest.

GARDENER- 
and wages want-

T> EAM HANDS FOB DRY HID» 
JJ sweat stock; highest wages paid; 
Steady employment. The BretthMpt 
Leather Co., Limited, Berlin. Ont- w -

passengers. 

REVQ^Sftejr « CRETE.

and d^her special lettre etl one 
every afternoon and evening p {/

Mr. Harold Jarvis . 
Mr. Harry Bennett

25 Cents

HOUSE TO LET. •
-J-

rp o LET—30 HOWARDrSTREBT-—TEN 
X room*, all conyeniencee. Apply ntt» 
H. E Smallpelee. World Office.

I A T NORWICH, ONT., YOU CAN ISAM 
iY telegraphy and railway acconithig 
for five dollars- per month, and are |W- 
antced a position when competent; baawis 
three dollars per week. Write for particu
lars and references. Canadian Railway In
struction Institute, Norwich, Ont. (former
ly of Toronto). $

FIRST-CLAi»
28, World.

' , _______ - —.
NURSE HOUSEMAID 
References. 84 *pfr |

Admission
FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.

1Ask your grocer for special tickets.
•paOUBLE AND SINGLE FURNISHED 
Xj rooms, conveniences, breakfast gen
tlemen preferred. 436 Manning-avenue.

p:
NlfANTED—AT ONCE, A Ï 
W accountant. Apply BoxATLANTIC CITY, N. J. ! i

■
LOST.

What To Do 
For Heart Trouble

WAB,7teV
dlnp road.

seaside mouse T OST—BY A WORKING GIRL. *15.00. 
11 somewhere between general potrtofllce 

on Adelaide, Yonge and 
Bnv-street. Finder will 
returning to 35 St Vlncent-street.

Atlantic City, N. 3.
On the ocean front every comfort. In

cluding sen water baths, ^lcv^tors, golf, ate.
Queen, as far as 
be rewarded by NirRITERS, SEND STAMPS FOB PAR

TY tlculars how you can make ext» 
n.oiii-y In «pare time working for as. P.Or 
Ilex 541, Toronto.

4

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
“Not how cheap, but how good." T» RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 

D qualify tor positions as telegraph** 
on Canadian railway» nt.from forty to vlxty 
dollars per mouth. Our new telegraph I>ook, 
giving Morse alphabet and full particu
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy. 0 East Adelslde street, Toros- 
to. the only perfectly equipped telegraph 
school In Canada, In which n really compe
tent staff of teachers Is employed. edtf

S TRAYED OR STOLEN-** REWARD 
for return of two Rueslsn poodles,

or $25 re
ft to con-

BrlCk

marl
up My Advice With This Re 

rkable Offer A fell Dollar’s 
Werth of My Remedy free to Prove 
That I Am Right.

HtWyoRKj!
Co*YONG£&AD£LA/OESts. 

05C.FKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

Ï
white, other black, clipped, c 
I for Information that will lea 

victlon of party detaining same after this 
notice. A. M. Orpen, 174 Carleton-street.

>one
ward

*
WILLIAMS’ A**I»EAL DISMISSED..

STORAGE.
Ottawa, April 6.—(Special.)—The ap

plication of the A. R. Williams Ma
chinery Co. for leave to appeal frdm 
the decision of the railway commis
sioners In respect to the.expropriation 
of Its property for Vnlop Station pur
poses was refused to-dqy by Mr. Jus
tice Sedgwick of the1 sflpreme court.

TWO NEW STEAMERS.

Montreal, April 6.—(Special.)—The 
Merchants’ line of steamships will put 
on two new vessels between Montreal 
and Fort William, calling at Toronto, 
Hamilton and whatever other lake 
ports offer freight. They will give a 
fortnightly service-

S. P. S. Gradnate Honored.
F. W■ McNaughton. a graduate in 

civil engineering of the School of Prac
tical Science of ’98, and until recently 
town engineer of Cornwall, Ont., who 
has been appointed deputy minister of 
public works for Manitoba, is a mem
ber of the Association ipf Ontario Land 
Surveyors, and has had a wide experi
ence 1n drainage and municipal engi
neering. He has also been connected 
in an engineering capacity with several 
projects of the Dominion and provincial 
boards of works.

» TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlna-avepue.

STHE KING AND LOUBET. MO SPY TO LOAN.WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—sod a positive cars for 
lost vitality- sexual weakness, uerrou» 
debility, e.utsalous and yarirocels, use 
llazeiton’s Vifalizer. Only SS far one 
month’s treatment Makes man Strong, 
vigorous, ambitions.
.1. K. Ilnzclton. FL.D., 808 Y<**e*trcet 

Torontr. s _____________

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*. 
A. pianos, organs, horses and wagona 
Call and get oyr Instalment plan of Tend
ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All bullness confi
dential. D. R. McNaugbt * Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West

T OANS—LAKGH AMOUNT OF TRUST 
lj funds for loan at lowest rates, Clute, 
Pinkerton & Cooke, 157 Bay-atreet.

w »- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO: 
IVX pie,’ retail merchanU, teamsters, 
boarding-house», etc., without security; 
m»t payments. Offices In 46 principal 
cities Toi man, 306 Manning Chamber*, 
72 West Queen-0trect.________ _
V“SK FOR OCR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, piano*, 

"horses wagons, etc., without remove ; oof 
aim la to give quirk service end prltiry.

Continued From Page 1.
ART.

naval demonstrations by British and 
French squadrons.”

This, says The Debats, is the response 
to the attitude Germany has taken to
wards France, and the paper adds: “It 
will be Imprudent If statesmen at Ber
lin fall to observe this particularly 
consoicuous reaffirmation of the An
glo-French entente."

The Temps also says that the inter
view emphasizes the endurance of the 
Anglo-French entente.

SURE THEY’RE RIGHT.

W. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.

PORTRAITJ.
ARTICLES FOR BALE.-

T> IANO — EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN 
Jl for quick sale; extra fine-tone In
strument. 153 Brunswick.

“wte”

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sta.

HOURS—9 to A _____________________

T-Oh-ea
OFCOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
longe-street. ed

of your 
1 your fist a 
will see the

TTOR KALE—LOAM AND MANURE FOR 
JJ lawuB aqd rewe beds. J. Nelson, 07 
Jarvis-street. Phone Main 2510.AT THE PRINCESS.Idea, etc., without removal; our

«."W r

The effect of the visit appears to be 
to strengthen the determination to pro
ceed with France's policy In Morocco 
in accordance with the terms of the 
Anglo-French agreement as the visit Is 
construed as a timely expression from 
the signatories of that agreement.

you-
Jurat

Baub
Rose,Mra Patrick Campbell needs no in

troduction to a Toronto audience. Her 
reputation honestly gairfed and worth
ily upheld is such as ,to disarm crlti- 
dlsm and limit it to the play, not to 
the actress upon whom its success de
pends. Last night for the first time in 
Toronto she appeared in “The Sorcer
ess.” à play in five acts by the veteran 
French dramatist, Victorien Sardou, 
than whom no writer now living has a 
better eye for effective color, power
ful situations and unfailing art.

“The Sorceress” Is a love story pure 
and simple, whose action is laid in 
Spain in the early years of the t6th 
century shortly after the expulsion of 
the Moors- Zoraya, the heroine, is the 
daughter of a Moorish physician, skill
ed in the arts of healing, who has in
herited her father’s skill and who is 
resorted to by her own race and by 
Christians alike. She is beautiful and 
intensely Imbued with the pride of ner 
people, and Is feared by the Ignorant 
populace on account of her supposed 
witchcraft. But- she has none other 
than the fascination of her own beauty, 

Enriquez de

WANTED.
Thi

T AUNDRT wanted-a few large
1 j families by contract; a month long. 

References If required. Mrs. Good, laun
dress. 341) College-street.

LEGAL CARDS. fm
Old

B »Ki:street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.

Mr.
l,y a ' 248TREATIES AND PREFERENCE

DISCUSSED IN THE COMMONS
longs-
Ôaaet
Chat.
Park,

VETERINARY.
rn rank w. maclban. barrister. 
j4 solicitor, notary public, 84 vldtor2* 
street; money to loan at 4% per cent *■*

T* A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SÜR. 
i; « gebh 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

Chicngo Lire Stock.
Chicago. April 6.—Cattle—Receipts. 7000: 

rnnrket 1«V higher: good to prime steers.
to ; poor to medium. $4.60 to $5.75; 

stackers nnd feeders, $2.60. to $5.
Kogs- Receipts. 18.000: mixed and butch

ers. $5.40 to $3.65: cood to- choice hrnvv, 
$3.55 to $5.67%: rough heavy. $5.35 to $5.50; 
light $5.30 to $3.60: bulk of sales, $5.45»{, 
to $5.60.

Sheep— Recelptg, 15.000: good to Choice 
wethers. $5.75 to $6.15: fnlr to choice mlx- 
erl. $4.30 to $4.65; native lambs, $4.50 to 
$7.50.

Pancure
cure FIAnglo-Freooli Agreement of 1904 

Waa Never Officially Communi
cated to Germany.

miles:
AriesT AMES BAÎUD. BARRISTER. 80MCI* 

#1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quejej 
Bank chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan-

streets. Phone Main 490._____

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To 
rontr. Infirmary open day and night. See 
«Ion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Jim
Sixt

7 fur{ Fal
BlackPhone Park 722.Phone Junction 70.

A. E. Melhuish Utile1
T ENNOX & IJÎNNOX. BARRISTER*. 
I A etc. T. Herbert Lennox, J. F UJ- 

nox. Phone Main 5232. 34 Viotoria-atratt. 
Toronto.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Disease» of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

DFEinCC /3 Ketle St South. Toronto Junctlo, 
UirlUtu \68o Kina St. Weir, Toronto. 2$

-fL
ILLS PECULIAR

TO WOMEN
* ____ >

Tra
HOTELS.

iï aa’tê Rates *2 and *2.50 per d»L °-

BUSINESS CARDS.

■which enthralls Don 
Palacios, who in his youth has been 
betrothed to Ivana. daughter of an
other Spanish grandee. Lopez de Pa- 
della. governor of Toledo, 

rx |~N ni’T'/^ f_| c Y),C These are the elements of the tragic
U K. rl 1 vnCI\ ^ situations developed with a skillful

TONIC TABLETS
The play affords full scope for Mrs. 

Patrick Campbell's great histrionic 
gifts. Her personality dominates the 
play and every varied emotion receive» 
the fullest and most artistic portrayal. 
Time and again the large audience 
were hushed into stillness as they wait
ed with bated breath upon the develop
ment of the fascinating story. It was 
a triumph for the gifted actress and a 
testimony to the perfection of her art.

Mrs. Campbell is well supported by 
a numerous and competent company.

1 ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queen(J FI

Draco.
Dfthïl

THI

KOt

Female Irregularities and Weakness 
can be completely cured by

West.

A. Graham.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

rr OTEL GLADSTONE — QÜEIR-ST. 
H west, opposite G. T. R. and CP-"j 
atatlon ; electric cars pass door. Turn ou

TY ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.

A
FIF

Smith, prop.

street, Tavlstock-square, London* ^

-yr OTEL DEL MONTE,
XX Springs. Ont., under new 
ment: renovated throughout: mineral e
open winter and summer. J. w “"Zir 
Sons, late of Elliott House, prepa (J

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
No woman can be beautiful and suf

fer from ailments peculiar to her 
sex. Disease destroys the complexion, 
producing wrinkles and premature old 
age. causing prostration, headaches, 
chills, loss of appetite, nervousness, 
hysteria, mental depression and sleep
lessness.

Dr. Pitcher’s Tonic Tablets are of
fered with the positive assurance that 
the sufferer will find in them speedy 
relief and pure, and by the faithful use 
of these tablets, 
weak, emaciated bodies and wrecked 
nerves will become a thing of the past 
and the blessedness of good health be 
assured. Pries 35 cents a box. at drug
gists’ or by mail- The Dr. Zina Pitcher 
Co., Toronto» Ont,

OMITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitera etc.; Supreme Court, Par

liamentary and Departmental Agents Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston

.

£
Long
mît.:TENDERS WANTED.

of meat to the British consumer.
The convention is composed of two ( 

delegates from each of the Royal and 
Police Burghs of Scotland, and is a 
reliable Indication of Scottish urban 
feeling on the Canadian cattle embargo.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

FARMS FOR SALE.rpENDERS WANTED—FOR STONE 
X foundation. Apply 352)4 Delaware- 

avenue. Th AIRY FARM FOR SALK-214 
I * northeast of Grarenhnrst, and "i 

route In town: good frame house, six U1'"", 
also log cottage, good outbuildings. 6ta ,1,, 1
for 34 rows; price of farm. *800!
25 brad, will ho disposed of 
separate. Apply to Box 165, Gravcolu ^

pale, careworn faces.
CBOARD FOR HORSES.TORZA.

n__ >pThe Kind Yen Him Alwais Bought
o

TO PREVENT THE GRIP-
T.axatlve ’ firomo Quinine, the world wide 
Cold nud Grip remedy, removes the cause. 
Call for the full name nnd look for elgna-
tore et e; it. Steve, ssa

rT ORSES—SHALL BOARD ,A FEW 
XI horses, beet of rare, box stalls: also 
always high-class horses on hand. B. F.

68 Pembroke.trset..ef Gregory,
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